- Women’s Lunch Place- Newbury Street
- First Baptist Church- Cambridge, MA
- Sharewood Clinic
- PA Office – tours, information sessions
- Special Olympics
- Run to Remember
- Walk for Polycystic Kidney Disease
- Bone Marrow Drive
- Cycle of Life
- Toys for Tots
- Jimmy Fund Scooper Bowl
- Greater Boston Food Bank
- KDMF Road Race
- Tufts university Anatomy Donor Service
- Quincy High School Track Meet-First Aid Sanitation
- Littleton Hospital Golf Tournament
- Dana Farber Pre-PA Session
- GivingFirst Outward Bound Run
- First Parish Soup Kitchen
- Tufts Cadaver Lab memorial Service
- MADD Envelope Mailing
- Rosie’s Place
- Cape Cod Bay Challenge to benefit Christopher’s Haven at MGH
- Disabled Veteran’s Walk
- JCC Newton
- Salvation Army
- Garden on the Greenway
- Tutoring
- American Red Cross- Boston Cares
- Trenton Area Soup Kitchen
- Community Servings
- Boston Living CenterFt. Adams Trust Fundraiser
- TUSM Alumni and Friends Reception
- DRHS Alumni Field Hockey Concession Stand
- Second Chance Animal Shelter
- Senior Prom by Ethos
- Lungevity Breath of Hope Walk
- Big Brother Program
- New Bedford Suicide Prevention Coalition
- Volunteer Field Hockey Coach
- Phillips Eye Clinic
- Harpoon % miler for ALS
- Holy Cross Medical Professionals Networking Night
- Palliative Care Volunteer at Beth Israel Deaconess medical Center
- Norris Cotton Cancer Center Bike Fundraiser
- BIAMA Walks
- Disabled Veteran’s Sled Hockey Fundraiser
- Spartan Race volunteer
- USA Boxing- New England Association
- Boston Athletic Association
- Boston Necklace Conservancy
- Tufts St. Francis House Clothing Sorting
- Avon 39
- Volunteer Swim Coach
- Excel High School
- Team Rubicon
- Cor Unum Meal Center
- Somerville Sandwiches for Kids